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ggfhi1dren's 4Rforner. "lThen you wvi1l have no objection if 1 pray by-
_____ ______myseif, 1 suppose?î" said the younger. IlIt bas.

TEN ROBBE Et TOES. been rny custom, and I %visb to keep it up."

There is a story t.hat 1 have been told, I don't want any praying in this rooni, and 1
And it'Il JU_.t - I .- nýs babies are old; won't have it! " retorted his companion.
iVor swet~ <ýc ,or Eve, m~ every one knowi', The younger boy rose slowly, w'alked to the
Told to her babies the tale of the toeF. muiddle of thée room, and standing upon a seamn in.

Told to Ler babies how ten littie toes, the carpet which dividcd the rooni nearly equally,
Bach one as pink as the pinkeat pink rose, said quietly:
Once on a time were naughty and bad,
And sorrow and trouble in consequeUce bad. «cIlaif of this room is mine. I pay for i *t. You

How he bg ts watedbuttr ad bradmay choose which half you will have. I 'viii take-
After bis mamma had put liii» to bed, the other, and I wiil pray in that bail or get an--
And tilis, Iying next, said, "'Sposing we go other room. But pray 1 must and wiil, whether
Down to the pantry, and get it, you know." ocnstorefe.

And this little too cried, ' Corne along, quiek; The aider boy was instantly conquercd. To
Let's sugar the butter ev'er so thick."l this day lie admires the sturdy inde pendence wvbich.
And this naughty toe said, IlJelly for me
Top of the'1 . .,.sud sugaryou ses.' claimed as a riglit what lie had boorishiy denied

And this littie tos crisd, IlGaody, let's go, fas a priviiege. A Christian might as well ask
We'll slip down the stairs so quiet and slow." leave ta breathe as to ask permission to pray.
So ten robber toes, alI tipped with red, Thiere is a faise sentiment connected with Chris-

Stol sientl on of hei snoy wfte ed;tian actions wvhich interferes witb their free exer-

Whule this wicked toc, Bo jolly and fat, cise. If there is anytbing to be admired, it is the
Hslped nine naughty toes to pitty-pat-pat, mniesta nw h ihaddrst oi
Along the big hall, with pillars of wlhite, mniesta nw h ihaddrst oi
And down the back stairs devoid of a liglit. without asking any one's permission.

Then this littîs toe got a terrible scare,
F or lie thouglit in the dark of a grizzly bear. DON'T JEST WITFL THE BIBLE.
And this littie tas said, "INurse .must be xight
'Bunt golibles and witches living at nîglit." A gentleman of keen wit tiscd often ta point
And this littîs too said, "A fox may behdbis remarks with some apt quotation f rom the

In that bat-rack box right under the Iid." Bible. A friend who grar l die i a
ioAnd tig ter ae cmig, I aemOh present in lis st houriz, and asked with deep

Lion an tiersare omig, knw."sympathy wbat was the future outlook.
Then mamma came ont with the beautiful light, "Very glaomy, indeed," wvas bis respansm. Sur-
Cauglit ton robber toes ail ready for fliglit.b
Yss she caught and she kissed those ten robber toes prised and deepiy pained, bis friend bastened to
Till redder they were tban any red rose. quote some precious promises suited to thc soiemn

hour.
PRAYXG. -IN HALF A ROOM. "I b ave spoiled themn ail for myseif," was bis

-- answer. "'There is not one but is associated with
In a large asud respectable sehool near Boston, some jest."

two boys, from différent States and strangers to iliit'etotindkeshogiisam

each other, were compeiied by circumstanccs to was on the churcli roll. What a lesson is here for
room together. It wvas the b' .4innin,,, of thle term, aIl who are willing to be tauglit hy it'! Lay it to
and the two students spent "-r 'lrýsF d'ay in arrang- beart.
ing their rooni and getting acquainted. XVhtnj
niglit came the younger of the wo boys asked the TaEl CANADIÂN INDSERDENT, Bev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,

'will be publisbed D. V) on the first and fifteentb oi fach
other if lie dîd not think it woult' be a good idea month, and w~iI be sent Ires to any part of Canada or the

United States for aSw -dollar per annum. Pullshed soiely ini
to close the day witli a t3hort reading fromi tht the 1ntere.ts t the CI-ugregatiunal churches tA the Don.irnon.

Pastore of cburohes, aDit Iriends in general. are sari estly ro-
Bible and a prayer. Tlie requet 'vas Modestiy quested ta feu 1 prornptly i.cal items of church r.eWs, or com-

macle without wbiz-irg or cant of any kind. Th b early, the news colurna wdilbe kept open tinlthe tentrand
twenty-fifth of each month.

other boy, bowever, biuntly refused to listexi to Ali commntotio>e, editiqal, busineso, or other-wise, will
be addressed sixnply " CAtNàz&w IMD'PENDENT, BoX 2&18,the proposai. Toronto."


